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Experimental Oak Wilt Control 
In Missouri 
by T. W. J ONES AND T. W. BRETZ' 
INTRO DUCTI ON 
Considerable am:ntion is being given by a number of Federal and State re· 
5elrch groups in the ustern United States to the: development of effective me2$-
ures for the control of oak wilt. It has been determined rhat the ousaJ fungus, 
UratIX)'1lis jagaaarum (Brea) Hum , may move from dise:.lscd trees to ncuhy 
healthy trtts through natun.l root grafts and account for some local spread of 
the pathogen (9). The fungus :liso spre2ds over greater distances, but the meth· 
od by which it spreads h:.l.S not been definitely established.. It is known that the 
fungus will develop spore m:lrS under the bark of some wilt·killed tren. Such 
ITUtS, clrPOsed by cr.l.cking of the buk, ue believed by some investigarors to con-
stitute 1n import:lnr source of inoculum for the above-ground. "long-dist1lnce" 
spr=:! of rhe fungus (3, 4, " 7, 11, 14, 1'). T here is 2.1so evidence th2.t Jnrk and 
wood-boring beetles m2.y be involved in "Iong-dist:ance" spre:!d of the fungus in 
the absence of m2.ts (1 , 2,13). 
Prevention of underground spre2.d of the fungus rhrough fOOt gr-"frs and 
prevention of its spre2.d from rhe abo,'e ground parts of the uee have formed 
the b2.5eS of the oak wilr control measures presenrly recommended (',6, 7, 14). 
A cooper:l.tive1 oak wilt control studr, utilizing the principles of sanitation and/ 
or isolation of diseased trees, w:as conducted in Missouri from 1952 through 19~ 
(0 rest the efficacy of these measures under Oz:ark conditions. Results of those 
tests provide the b2.ses for this report. 
PROCEDURE 
The srudl' v,'U conducted on 20, squ:are, 40-acre plots on which vHious 
treatments were applied and o n 20 plots, totaling 2135 acres, on which no con-
trol rtotments ,,'ere applied. The 11tter consisted of Strips 10 ch1ins wide around 
each of the 4Q-acre plots. These were nO[ check plots, in a strict stuisrical sense, 
and v.ere not tre:!ted "oIS such in the analysis of results, but they did provide :an 
extensive infected are:! on v;hich unconrrolled disease development was me:tS· 
ure<i. All the plots ,",'ere loated in second growrh, O1k.hickory Sf1.nds in a 10.. 
county 1te1 in southe1Steffi Missouri. They included ridgetop, slope, :and bcmom-
bnd sites. O ak wilt occurs throughout this parr of the Sure "oInd from one to 
sevenl acrively ,",'ilring dise:ased trees v,'ere present on e1ch plot when it was 
established. 
'RO$p«ti,..I~· . P"holesi". CoIombi. Fe,O$' Re..1t<h Cc-n'~'. Ctn«al Stales Fe, .. , Experimc"' S",icn. 
Fcta< So.,.;" •. U S. ~"""" of A,ricuJ........,. CoI~mbU. Missouri, and Professor of ForO$try, School of For· 
"''Y. l:n.' ...... 'Y 01 1'1;-;. Co/"mbi •• M<ssouri. 
'G:nttal 5<0 ... Forese Expcrirnnu S .. tion, Forese s.m.;.. U. S. ~I 01 AgricIIl ...... Columbia. Mil.-
"""ri, and School of Foceouy and Do-ponm.", of &""y. Un ... ",.,. of Mi.ocuri. Columbia, Mi ........... Thi< 
.1Ud,· h:u ..... n Ii,..",.,! in p;rr by BU n,. ftom ,he N"ion.o.l o.k Wil, R("In.r<h Commi"..,. M~mphiJ, Ton· 
nos«< and ,he Dhio • .,.. 01 ror..''Y. ~IiMOuti Conso:tvaticn Comm.i.ion.J~If.non Ott". Ma.cw;. 
A 100 perccm cruise wu made of each plot once each year during J une or 
Ju ty. Survey crewmen, spaced at one-chain inteorals, systematically SC'llrched each 
ptOt for diseased. trees. Symptomatic trees were tagged and s~mpled for bbon.· 
tory confirmation of the field di~gnosis. Their location w~s m~pped and specks, 
d.h.h., height, crown class, and degree of defoli~don recorded. 
The following tre::nmentS, designed to preVent underground spread of the 
fungus through rOOt gl"2(1$ or to eliminlte the source of inoculum for above-
ground spread, were tesred. 
boilllion of Distastd Tms.· On seven of the plots, all infection cemers~ found 
in 1952 and in each yC'1l" thereafter, received the [solnion treatment. In rhis tr(2.r· 
mem, all oaks ... ·ithin 50 feet of diseased rrCd were poisoned, regardless of species. 
The disea.sed oaks were left st;l.nding. 
Sanitation of Dimutd Trw: Seven other plots were unrre~ted in 1952, but 
starting in 1953 and every year thereafter, all infection centers found on these: 
plots received the sanit;l.tion treatmem. In th is treatment only the diseased treeS 
were CUt and burned. 
boill/ion-Sanitation of DiJMJtd TrttJ: On six Other plots, all infection centerS 
found in 19n and in each year thereafter, received the isobrion and sanit;l.lion 
treatment. In this treatment all o~ks within 50 feet of diseased Trees were poi-
soned and the diseased. trees were CUt and burned. 
All control measures were applied each )·ear during August. The tree poi-
soning procedure employed in the isolation opention in 1952, consisted of apply-
ing a 4-pound-per-gallon solution of Ammate in water in basal frills in trees 1 
inch d.b.h. and larger. A <4 percent solution of commercial 2.4,5-T in fuel oil "'-U 
applied as a basal spray to crees with a d.b.h. of less tiun I inch. In 1953, and 
in each ye~r thereafter, a <4 percent sol ut ion 01 commercial 2,4,5-T in fuel oil was 
used inStead ot Ammate Ln the treatment of trees I inch d.h.h. ~nd larger. The 
treatment for the smaller trees remained unch~nged. 
Not all ttees poisoned in the isobtion operation died. Although rhe initial 
applications of herbicide accomplished good tOp kill, ~4 percent of the poisoned 
trees developed basal sprouts. All poisoned trees with living tops andlor SproulS 
one year aftet thc initial IIntment were rcpoisoned. This killed all tOpS and re-
duced the number of tlttS with living sprours to 10 percCnt of the trees original-
ly rrated. 
Diseased trees that were felled ~nd burned in the sanitation open cion were 
cut into small sections, piled on the stumps, and burned until the small wocxl 
was consumed and the larger pieces deeply and thoroughly charred. The fire was 
then extinguished with water. 
RESULTS 
During rhe five years that rhe study was in progress. 1809 diseased nets 
were located in 784 infection centers. The effecriveness of the control efforrs has 
'Fa. ,I>< purpc« of ,hi, INdy. in "inl'ettion <",na" .... wfll.id,crcd fO be",.. fO ""=01 ,rcn ... iI,i", '" 
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been evaluated on the lnsis of the number V1d 10ClIion of infected trees aoo .n-fection centers found each year on the treated and untrean::d plots lind on the 
trend of these numbers. 
The incidence of infection on the treated plots fluctuated eonsidenbly dur-ing the course of rhe study lind was slightly greater in 1956 than it W1lS when the treatments were started. No indicarion of consistent di5e25C: reduction is ap-parent. The disease situation on thc unrrearcd plots rcmained rclatively consrnnt V1d was slightly less severc in 1956 than in 1952 (Fig. 1). 
A major portion of the wilting trees found each year was concentrated in the immediate vicinity of old Centers. O n all types of plOfS, 6~ co 73 percent of the \lo'ihed u-ees were within 100 feet of a tree killed by the di5e25C: in a previous year. This ooncenrntion is particularly evident when it is recognized that the 
rotal arel within 100 feet of diseased trees is much less than the balance of the 
am of the plots (Table 1). 
TAB LE I--LOCATION Of OAK WI LT TREES IN RELATION TO TREES 
SanlClt lon 
lsola.tlon 
l sola.t\on· ... nltaUon 
Untreated 
!I Sprout. from t t ump. of herbIcide Ireated trees. 
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Sanitation Tcearmenr 
San itadon of diseased trees by burning the :lboveground portions did not 
consistcndy reduce the amount of Ol.k wi lt on plotS on which th is treatment W2S 
applied. Whether the elimination of the aboveground source of inoculum re-
duced the amount of "Iong-distllnce" spread within the plots is '1uestion~ble but 
if so, this was offset by the amount of local spread (up to 50 feet)_ An average 
of 71 percent of the infected trees found e-~h year on these: plots occurred with-
in ~o feet of Irened diSe2Sed trees. 
h olation and holation-Sauitat ion Treatments 
The relative ~mount a.nd location of oa.k wilt on the isolation and isola-
tion-sanitation plots was very similar. Whether the diseased tree was cut and 
burned or left standing apparently had very little influence on resul ts_ 
Both of these treatmentS reduced the apparent :unount of local spread. Most 
of the tOpS and many of the root systems of the trees in the tre:ued uea wac 
killed by the herbicide application but sproutS from the root systems ';\Ihkh wen: 
nOI killed were present for symptomatic evidence of loca.l spread. Through 1~4, 
oak wilt symptOms were nOt observed on sprouts from trees poisoned in preYi-
ous years, but in 19~~ . 31 infected sprouts were found in 17 of the 129 infe<:tion 
centers ",,'hieh had r«eh-ed one of these tre:uments up to that time. Ten of these 
infection centers had first been tre:lled in 1952, three in 19~3. and four in 1<»4. 
In 19~6, thirty infected SproUlS were found in B of the 226 infeclion centers 
which had received one of thesc treatmentS up to that time. Fi ve of these infec· 
tion centers had first been treated in 1952, six in 1953, six in 19H, and six in 
19~~. 
The apparent reduction in local spread of disease: on plots on which the 
isolation or isolation-sanitation treatments were applied was offset, in terms of 
overall oak wilt comrol, by the number of new infections in the ~o-foot zone 
adjacent to poisoned areas (~O to 100 fccl from treated diseased trees). Approxi-
mately 50 percent of the new infections each year since 1952 through 19% oc-
curred in this area. Approximatel), one-half of the infected rrccs in this ~one oc-
curred ·o.:ith in 10 feet of the edge of the IreatcQ area. one-founh were in the nCoX! 
10 fcct, and the remaining one-fourth were distributed in the remaining 30 feet. 
Thus it would seem thaI the greatest difference between the effect of isolation 
and isolation-sanitation treatments compared with sanitation alone and no treat-
ment was that the former treatments caused the heaviest concentration of infec-
tion to occur ~o fcct farther aW:l.f from previously infected trccs. 
ROCK·GC:Ift and Ovt:rl:lnd Di.sase TnnsmissioD 
The relative frequency of oak wilt spread through root-gnfts as opposed to 
overl:l.nd transmission of the disease in Missouri is unknown. Ir h:lS been assumed 
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that spread over distances in excess of ~o feet, with a few possible exceptions, 
should be attributed to aboveground transmission lnd that spread over distances 
up 10 50 feet m:.l.y be attributed to below-ground tr:l.nsmission, aboveground 
transmission, or both_ 
The pattern of oak wilt spread on the sanitation plots, where a high per-
centage of the diseased trees occurred within 50 feet of tre:ol.tcd, diseased trees, 
CQuid be explained by a prepondeunce of root-graft spread. Theorecically, the 
s:miration treatment would have liule effect on this mode of fungus disscmina-
don. On dlC other hand, if roor-gr:tfts arc as prevalent in the are:!. as th is WQuid 
suggest. one might expect more infections in a comparable zone on the un-
treated plots than was actuany recorded. The concentration of infections could 
also Ix: accoumed for by shan range, aboveground spread alone or in conjunc-
tion with root-graft transmission. 
The pattern of oak wilt spread on the isolation and isolation-sanitation plots, 
where a high percentage of the diseased trees occurred more than 50 feet but not 
more than 100 feet from tteared diseased trees, is less readily explained by root-
graft tr:.l.nsmission. The herbicide applications used ro create the isolation zones 
around diseased trees resulted in tOp kill of nearly all trea ted trees but a por· 
rion of the root system of approximatelr one· third of rhese ttees was not killed. 
Ir is possible that chains of root.grafr connected trees, extensive enough to bridge 
50 foot isolation zones, occur in forest stands. A competitive demand for water 
between such trees might also be assumed. Under such conditions, elimll11tion 
of transpiration pun in the diseased tree and elimination of the transpiring 
crowns in the isolation zone might tend to acceJer:.l.te the movement of water 
and fungus spores from the diseased tree rhrough a chain of root·grafts into 
transpir ing trees beyond the treated zone. On the other hand, untreated infec-
tion centers seldom enlarge to such an eXtent in Missouri, even over periods of 
several years. 
In creating the isolation zone around disC"dscd trees on these plots, an aver-
age of 244 healthy oaks, 1 inch d.h.h. and larger, were poisoned per infection 
cemer. This creared openings in the forest canopy with minimum diameters of 
100 feer in which there were many dead and dying trees. These areas proved 
highly atcractive to large numbers of insecrs of various spedes, including the 
small oak bark beetle. W hether the un known vector for rhe oak wilt fungus 
was among those insens is obviously not known, but if such should be the case, 
the high incidence of infe<:tion among the trees in rhe area immediately adjacent 
to the treared areas might be explained by shon range vector transmission. 
DISCUSSION 
A number of f:.l.ctors which prevailed during [he course of [he study and 
which may have influenced the results of these testS should he considered. 
The comrol measures were applied on 40-acre areas surrounded by infeaed 
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but unuea-ced forest stands and the influence exerted by these outside infections 
on the tre:Hed plotS is unknown. However, since wilting trees on the plots v,'ere 
conCentnHed each year in the immediate vicinity of old infection centers, it 
would seem that conditions exis t u these old centers which predispose the sur· 
rounding trees to infection. The failure of the control drom lPpe:ars to be due 
more to failu re to control the disease within the plotS than to invasion by the 
disease from outside the plots. Conversely, these results suggest tha t measures 
which would tff«tiwly eliminate or neutnlize loal sources of inoculum, which 
would counten ct the predisposing facwrs suggeSled above, could logically be 
applied to relatively limited ueas even though surrounding infections are un-
conuolled. 
A single cruise was made of each pial each yeu betwecn the middle of 
J une and the end of J uly. A single annual survey will not detect all of the oak 
wilt infected trees in an area since some trees do not show disease symptoms 
umil mid-summer or later and would be missed in surveys made prior to thaI 
time. However, the number of trees in this category ue a very minor portion of 
the total number of sympwmatic trees found in Missouri annually. The v,'ork 
wi thin the plots eonnected with application of (Ontrol mea-sures, in effect, prO' 
vided a partial resurvey of most of the plots in AuguSt of ea-ch year. Few additional 
diseased trees were loated at this time. 
Control treatments 'v,'ere applied ea-ch year during August and thus th~ 
were varilble intervals of time betwC("n inirial symptom expression, detection, 
and trea tment of disea-sed trccs. This delay may have reduced the effecth'eness 
of the treatments since a general principle in plant d isease control is that the 
sooner the control treatment is applied following infeCtion the greater (he 
chance for effective controL However, there are prani",l limitations to the fre-
quency of examination of large areas of timberland and the single annual cruise 
and in terval between infection and ueatment were considered fairly realistic in 
terms of conditions which might well prevail in luge scale control programs. 
Furthermore, the intensity and thoroughness of the one annual survey was con-
siderably gtea-ter than could reasonably be attained in a large scale operation and 
this would tend to offset, at least in parr , the possible influences of the factorS 
discussed above. 
The difficul ties in field recognition of disea.scd trees of the whire oak group 
complicates the detection phase of a control program. Seventeen percent of the: 
diseased trees found in this study were species of this group. The criteria upon 
which rentitive field identification of disosed white oaks was based allov,'ed for 
much g~ter ~ri2bili ty in symptom expression than those considered applioblc 
to trees of the red oak group. Even so, it is probable that the number of in· 
fected white oaks which escaped deteCtion considerably exceeded the number of 
non.detected, diseased red oaks. Some wh ite oaks recovet from the disease, at 
least for a period of several years and it has been reported that the fungus may 
remain in such trees in a viable condition ror at least one year (8, 11). The only 
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foliar symptOms discernible in some white oaks from which rhe fungus was reo 
covered were a few scattered brown leaves. A majoricy of the white oaks in the 
Ozark forests have a few brown leaves in rhe crown for one cause or another yet 
it has not been shown nor is it suspected that they arc all wilt infected. The 
number of infected white oaks which display only obscure symptoms or none at 
all can only be speculated upon, but this virtually unrecognizable possible source 
of oak wilt inoculum must be considered as part of the oak wilt control prob-
lem. 
The ob je<:rivc of the isolation treatment was to rapidly create a zone around 
the inf(ned trees in which chen: 'I!.'crc no living rOOts and thus rooe-graft spread 
of the fungus would be prevented. The herbicide applicat ions used did not ac· 
compllsh this objective. An average of 34 percent of the tr~s poisoned each year 
sprouted, indicating that at least a portion of the root system of such trees was alive. 
A second application of herbicide, one year after the initial application, reduced the 
number of trees with live sproutS to 10 percent of the number originally treated. 
2,45-T In fuel oil was the herbicide selected for use after comprehensive study 
had shown it to be the best of various chemicals tested for killing all sizes and 
species of oaks in Missouri (10). The best results obtained in these tests was 
complete kill of an approximate 70 percent of the o:aks treated. Greater tre<: kill· 
ing effectiveness has been reported for C.M.U. and sodium arsenire, but due to 
the slow nte of km of the former and the hazard ro open nnge stock of the lac· 
ter. these two materials were not used. Although the materials and methods 
used did not completely fulfill the objective of the treatment, it seems unlikely 
that this objective can be fully attained with the suitable herbicides presendy 
available. 
The objective of the sanitation treatment was to destroy the aboveground 
source of disease inoculum. T he burning treatment appl ied unquestionably ful· 
filled this obiective. Whether it was, or reasonably could be, applied soon enough 
following infecrion to be completely effective is subject to question. Also, no 
pnctLcable means have been demonstrated for elimination of the fungus in rhe 
rootS of diseased trees and the importance of this possible source of inoculum is 
unknown. 
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SUMMARY AN D CONCLUSIONS 
Seven.l treatments, SUggestl-d as control measutes for thc oak wilt disease, 
were rested experimentally in Missouri for a period of five years. Isolation of 
dise:aS(d trees by poisoning surrounding healthy oaks, sanitation by cutting and 
burning diseased trees, and a combi nation of both tre:umems were appl ied on a 
number of 40-acre plots. 
None of these measures, as applied in Missouri, resulted in comrol of the 
oak wilt disease. The number of trees infectcd with oak wilt each year on un-
treated plots remained reb.tively consral1f during the course of the study. 1be 
number of trl"CS infected each year on the (reared plors fluctuated erl'2tically but 
no consisrent improvement in the dise:tSe situation occurred. 
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